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In this remarkable community wkas born, in the year 1734,
the child destined to be the mother of Mvethodisîn in the New
World. The famnily seem to have been of resepectable degree,
and gave the name, iRuekle Hi, to the place of their r'esidence
in Balligarrene. Barbara Ruekie was nurtured in the fear of
the Lord, and in the practice of piety. She grew to woman-
hood fair ini person, and adorned especially with those spiritual
graces wbich constitute the truest beauty of female character.
In her eighteenth year she gave herseif for life- to the Church
of her fathers, and forrnally took upon her the vows of the
Lord.

In 1760, in the twenty-sixth year of ber age, she was united
in Christian wedlock to Paul fieck, who i8 d,-scribéd as a devout
meniber of the Teutonie counmunity. Irelland then bad scarce
begun to send forth the swarms of ber eidren who afterward
swelFecl thea -opulation of the New World. Only ber more
adventurous spirir would brave the perils of the storrny deep
and of the untried landès bayond the sea. 'It is therefore an
indication of -Éhe energy of character of those Irish Palatines
that about this time à littie company of* tbhm resolved to try
their fortunes ou the continent of Ainerica.

"On a spring morning of 1760," writes one who. was familiar
with the story, " a group of emigrauts might have be -en seen at
the Custom flouse Quay, Limerick, preparing to embark- for
America. At that time ernigration was flot- so common, au, oc-
currence as it le now, and the excitement connected with their
departure wa-s intense. They were aecompanied to the.ý'essers
side by crowds of their coznpgnions and- frieuds, some of. wbom
had corne sixteen miles to say 'farewell'- for the-last tirne. O'ne
of these about to leave--a young man- *\'ith .a thougiitf:ul look
and resolute bearing -es evideutly leader of the party, and
more than an ordinary pang is felt by mayas they bld bim
farewell. fie had been one of the first-ris of. bis country-
men to Christ, the leader of the infant Church, and in their
humble chapel, bad often ministered. to them. the Word of Life.
fIe le surrouuded by bis spiritual cbildren and frleuds, who are
anxious to bave some parting words of counsel and advice. He
enters the vessel, aud fromn its side once more breaks among
them the Bread of Life. And now tbe lust prayer is offercd;,
they embrace each other; the vessel begins to move. As she
recedes, uplifted bauds and uplifted bearts attest wbat ail felt.
And none of ail that vast multitude felt more, probably, than
that young man. fis name was Philip Brnbury. lis party
consisted of bis wife, Mary Sweitzer (remarka'ble for bier per-


